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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND SUGGESTION 
6 .1. Summary 
In reading a story, we may react emotion8lly to the 
characters and what happens to them. ·:te will react t!Jouch! 
fully to them. ·:re act as if the story i·:ere real, it i.:J 
because the author has been skillful in putting it 
tocether. The characters can not be separated with the 
' ' 
plot oince plot is fundam~ntal to narrative art nnd 
n·~i.l;her is the character. They nffect each other. Fenr~: 
.Tomes ·::nrJ concerned with this issue nhen he askerl, "'.'!hat 
is character but the determination of incident 7 ffi1~t is 
incident but the illustration of character ?" In thi~ 
ccncrnl and theoretical sense, plot includes not only 
nhysical but metaphysical action -- that is, the intcl-
J~ctual and emotional responses of clteracters. (McK~nzie, 
1')78 : J1). 
Conflict can be found in every literary \'rork 
because conflict is a motor of a story. In serious " . .tlC-
tiorr, there ore both external and internal conflict. Ex-
trrnal conflict concerns the sruc;r.;lon of proto£;oni8t 
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a~;ainst an objectified antaeonist such as another inrli-
vidua.l, the setting, fate, or combination of nll thr•np 
forces (McKenzie, 1978 : 31). If the conflict is olso 
internal, as it is in most of the stories, the nction 
takes place at another level -- '':'i thin the mind of the 
character v1ho is torn frequently bct·.veen contrn:Jtinc 
loyal ties and ways of life or between t~·ro aspects of the 
self, uaua.lly one' tha.t is " ideEt.lized " and one thnt io 
" real " (McKenzie, 1978 : 31). 
In Albert Camus 1 The Stronger, there are trro :~i.n;.l;; 
of conflicts, external and internal conflicts. The mnin 
character of ~ Stranger, r,leur.saul t, v:3s an es":· 11:->n. 
He did not 1mnt to be complicated with tl1e probJ ems thnt 
he faced. Because of his wa.y of· thinkine; that ·;:as dif-
ferent from people around him, he was in conflict ·::i th 
them because they did not know what ~eursoult had in 
mind. For t[le first time, they cUd not nhow it, hut <~t 
lost, at the court, they stated their opinion about 
r .. leursoul t. They stated that they did not undet·stand 
r:8ursnul t at 811. First, they conft1.s ed r:hy f,leurnn ul t 
8ent his mother to the Home for ace. Second, tlJc,y di.d not 
understand vrhy i·,Teursaul t did not rrcep for his mntiF:r' 8 
de~th. And because of tl1is, they considered ~eursoult ns 
on undevoted child. It seemed unfoir for r.let!l'[:nul t ."linr:r 
the court vres hold ·~o jude;e him for killin.:; the /11':1b, not 
for his ignorance toward his mother. It did not relnte 
8t all. But, the court had other opinion. They thouc;l:t 
if Meursault .had a heart to discord his O\'ffi mother to 
the Home, it meant that h';eursault also had a heart to 
kill the Arab. And because of this' r.1eursault ·::or: c:i_ycn 
a death r:entence by the jury. 
Although f:leursaul t did not care about ··:hot l'n('~'J."" 
thought about him; he was still care about the 
nround him. He paid attention to little thincs 
• .1 I • s .1 :~ _.t 'l .; J_ { -, n 
n roun·.1 
him that was considered tmirnportnnt by oth0r peopJ0 .such 
os the '.7et torml at his office, hot r:cother [Jnd tll·-:> 
otion of the prison where he stayed to rmit his nx<"cution. 
Besides that' r~"ieursaul t olso CAred •)bout oth0r :"'0'.'1<?' ·.• 
feelines in certain situation. Thnt i:J nhy he sometimes 
nslced 11 inJSelf rrhat he had done ·.·ras ric;ht or , .. ronc .,,_ 
thOUGh 3 t lo3t he decided \'!hat Yl:lS richt 8CCOrdil1[' V' 
him. And because he follovred his orm •:my of t.hinld.nc:.:;, nt 
lnst he found his identity and he •:ms ha.pp:r to Jmo·:: tJ1e 
meaning of his life. 
6.2. Succestion 
After rea dine; Camus·• novel, .TI.lQ. Strancer, the ···ri-
ter feels that the life is not as eacy os it lool:s. It 
is so hard, particularly if we live in a society, :-~o . 
·:that we do should olso be related 1'/i th other pCOllJ·~. If 
we ore in cla.sh vri th them, we will ha.ve ·a pro blen. :·ot 
b only that, in this. life, \Ve also· wondered whether ... r hove 
done the rie;ht ·thine;s or not. That is vrhy ·:re should think 
b-rice before vte do something. It manns that ·;;e lwve ~ con-
flict rrith ourselves. It is not cosy too, to solve the 
problems ·:re faced. We need our ovm principle to clccid.e 
the best decision we make. 
In this case, the writer sue;Gests that everyhod:1 
should hove a basic principle of life. The ·.vri tcr thinlcn 
that it is very important to have a. basic principle to 
defend our life. It does not mean that ·:re defend our 
principle to fie;ht with other people. 1.'!e use it o s a 
consideration when we want to make decision. Like :·cur-
sault, because of his belief, he knows what he is mHi 
he is happy to find his identity. 
Another suggestion is that the older people such 
as parents or teachers should encourae;e their children 
to solve their own problems. For example, if a child or 
a student has a problem, the parents or the teacl1er do 
' 
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not solve the problems !or them. Just try to give sug-
gestions about the problems and ask them to decide what 
is the best for them. It may train them to believe in 
themselves. 
Those are the suggestions from the writer to !ace 
this life. The writer also hopes that this the~is will 
be useful for the readers. 
. 
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